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Thickness-Deconvolved Strnctural Properties of Thermally Grown Silicon Dioxide Film
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We have studied structural and optical propenies of thermally grown silicon dioxide (SiO/ filrns. These properties were
examined by incrernentally ebhing back the oxide films and performing infrared reflection absorption spectroscopy (IR-RAS)
measu€ment at each thickress. We have divided the oxide inlo incremental layers and calculated the dielectric function of the
each lay€rs. This sndy shows that int€rfacial layer, whose structue differ from that of bulk oxide, with thictness below lnm
€xists at the Si-SiO2 interface. In addition, farther ftom the interface, tszmsverse optical mode ftrequency shifts in wave number
to a high€r Yalue .

1. INTRODUCTION

In gate oxide fabrication of silicon metal-oxide-semicon-
ductor devices, the evaluation of the chemophysical oxide
structure is required in order to assess the influence of film
formation method on device performance. As device dimen-
sions shrink, gate oxide thicknesses reach under 5nm and ttre
oxide structure is probably different in this region. In previ-
ous publicationsl'2), the frequency of infrared (IR) transmit-
tance absorption peak due to the transverse optical reso-
nance (TO) mode arising from Si-O bond-stretching vibra-
tion vary as a function of the film thickness. They divided
incrementally the oxide film into several layers and calcu-
lated the thickness-deconvolved data for each layers by re-
quiring that average value for the layers added together must
fall on curve fitted to the data averaged over the film thick-
ness. These studies did not consider peak frequency shift
due to an existence of structural and optical different layer,
however. Previous work3) has shown that the spectra of the
oxide film with thickness below 3nm differ from ttrat of the
bulk oxide due to ttre Si-SiO2 interfacial layer wirh thickness
below lnm. In this study, to avoid the effect of interfacial
layer and to deconvolute the structural properties, we calcu-
lated the dielectric function of the each layers.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

Substrate material used was Si<l11> wafers of O.Ol0cm
and lkQcm resistivity, respectively. Following wet clean-
ing, the samples were oxidized in a standard furnace at
950"C. The loading to the furnace were performed in an ar-
gon ambient at room temperature to prevent any uninten-
tional oxide.

The wafers were then wet-chemically etched back in 5nm
increments using a lvol%o dituted hydrogen fluoride (HF)
solution ranging in thickness from 80nm to 5nm, and
O.2vol%o FIF in 0.5nm increments ranging in thickness from
5nm to Onm. In order to stop etching immediately, the
samples were rinsed in deionized water for short time. At

the last step, the samples exposed hydrophobic surface of sili-
con and are used as proper reference of IR measurement. IR
reflection absorption spectroscopy (RAS) measurements
were then performed at each thickness using a Fourier trans-
form infrared spectrometer (JEOL JIR-6500), a mercury
cadmium telluride (MCT) detector cooled liquid nirrogen, a
wire grid polarizer and an RAS kit (Spectra-tech FT-80).
The RAS spectra has mken with p-polwizefi light at 80" inci-
dence under a dry nitrogen ambient. The spectral resolution
was 8cm-l and 500 scans were carried out to obtain a spec-
trum. Reflectance spectra of oxide films were produced by
calculation of the ratio of oxide spectra and the reference
spectra. Absolute reflectance spectra were obtained from
referred to a spectrum of gold mirror with no dispersion and
highly reflection coefficient, above 957o.

Thickness measurements of films ranging in thickness
from 80nm to 5nm were performed by ellipsometer (Rudotf
Research Auto-EL3). In the case of thin film with thickness
below 5nm, we used value of height of TO mode.

The results of the RAS measurements described above are
shown in Fig. 1.

3. ANALYSIS

In order to deconvolute the structural and optical proper-
ties of the each layers, we divided the SiO2 fitm into several
incremencal layers (Frg. 2) and calculated the dielectric func-
tion of the each layers by requiring ttrat rhe calculated spectra
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Fig. 1 Actual RAS spectra of thermally grown oxide
films at each thickness below 3nm.
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for the first n layers must fall on curves titted to the actual
spectra of the first n layers thickness. In previous work, the
dielectric function of the oxide was calculated numerically by
two RAS spectra taken at 70" and 80" incidence.a) In the case

of n layers or of thin layer, this method tends to make an eror
in calculation, however. In this study, in order to minimize
the error, we used a model of the dielecric function follow-
ing the Gauss model5)

ffi*r,ffi*erplffi*,,(mFq,'w
where al is frequency, @o is ttre resonance frequency, rb is

the plasma frequency, cb is the damping frequency, o is the
gaussian width, e- is the high frequency dielecric constant,

Tismodenumberand a =,,/ tlntiir, Im(o)> 0 .

To calculate the refleclance, we apply the matrix formal-
ism6), to the system airlpile of ttre layers/Si (Fig. 2a) and
the reflectance R and transmittance T of this system are given
by

n
e(al-e*+t +i=t ,/2n o, I

(1)t
incoherent multiple internal reflections of substrate. The re-
flectance-Rl is given by
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where.R and T are reflectance and transmittance for the
single-reflection represented in eqns. 2 and 3. (Frg. 2b) We
used literal value for the index of refraction for siligsnJ) The
single-transmitted attenuation A through substrate is ob-
tained fuy8)

where r" is the actual absolute reflectance of bare silicon

(5)Ml
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Az = ("0 - ,") , ("0 - ,oz (z - r"))

where 0 is incident angle and d is the layer thickness. r
denote the layer number. In ttre case of 0.0lQcm substrate,
we first calculated the actual dielectric function of silicon
substrate since concentration of doped impurity is the order
of 1018 cm-2 and then the reflectance.Rl calculated using eqn.
(2). In the case of lkClcm substrate, we must consider the
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Fig. 3 Actual RAS spectrum (dotted) of oxide frlm
with thickness of 1.2 nm and calculated spectrum
(solid) using the Gauss model and the n layers strati-
fied model.
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Fig.4 Real (solid) and imaginary (dotted) part of the
dielectric function of thickness-deconvolved oxide
layer ranging in thickness from lnm to 1.2 nm.
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Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of a) n layers stratified
model for RAS spectra simulations nad b) internal
multiple reflection of silicon substrate.
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Fig.5 RAS spectra of actual ((dotted), dotted line in
Fig. 3) of oxide film of 1 nm and simulated (solid) of
thickness-deconvolved oxide layer ranging in thick.
ness from lnm to 1.2 nm.
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Fig.7 TO mode frequency for layers versus distance
from the Si.SiO2 interface.

partslo). There is a possibility of disagreement with TO fre-
quency.

5. CONCLUSIONS

We have studied structural and optical properties of ther-
mally grown oxide films. These properties were examined
by incrementally etching back the SiO2 films and performing
IR-RAS measurement at each thickness. We have divided
the oxide into incremental layers and calculated the dielectric
function of the each layers. This study shows that interfacial
layer with thickness below lnm, whose structure differ from
that of bulk oxide, place at the Si-SiO2 interface and that fre-
quency of TO mode shifts in wave number higher value far-
ther from the interface.
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Fig. 6 Calculated RAS spectra of thickness.decon-
volved oxide layer ranging in thickness from lnm to
1.2 nm ((dotted), solid line in frg.5) and from l4nm to
20 nm (solid).

substrate and rg is the calculated reflectance for the system
airlsi.

The results of ttris analysis performed on the actual spectra
of the oxide are shown in Fig. 3. For example, the dielectric
function of the layer is plotted in Fig. 4.

4. DISCUSSION

We have compared the thickness-deconvolved data for the
each layers. As shown in Fig. 5, ttre properties of a layer with
thickness of lnm (dotted) are much different from that of a
layer ranging in thickness from lnm ro l.2nm (solid). As
shown in Fig. 6, the properties of the layer ranging in thick-
ness from lnm to l.2nm (dotted, (solid in Fig.5)) roughly
correspond that of a layer from 14nm to 20nm (solid). It is to
note that the interfacial layer is very narrow and have been
used to be overestimate.

As shown in Fig. 7, farther from the interface, the TO mode
frequency for the layers ranging in thickness from lnm to
80nm shifts slightly in wave number higher values. This ten-
dency provide to be in agreement with the previous publica-
6onsl'2,9). It has been repofted 0o provide more accurate fit-
ting to the TO mode to divide resonance mode into two
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